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Clean Development Mechanism(CDM) is one of the three flexible mechanisms 
in "Kyoto Protocol",which aims at reducing global greenhouse gas emissions.The 
mechanism allows countries listed in Appendix I of the "United Nations Framework 
Convention on Climate Change" to cut greenhouse gas emissions via investing CDM 
projects in non-Appendix I countries,to obtain Certified Emission Reductions (CER) 
and fulfill their emission reduction obligations. The forming of CDM is a combination 
of several systems in controling greenhouse gas emissions, so it has close links with 
Emissions Trading Scheme, Joint Implementation, and Clean Development Fund . 
China has ratified the "Kyoto Protocol" in 2002. After that, CDM projects 
develope rapidly in China, especially since 2007 .To ensure the good operation of 
CDM projects in China, four ministries jointly issued the “Measures for Operation 
and Management of Clean Development Mechanism Projects in China”.These 
measures set basic rules for the CDM projects development . However, the provisions 
of the measures are not perfect, there are some obvious ambiguities  on the 
ownership of CER ,which created throuth CDM projects. Such flaws brought 
firmsenterprise' confusions on rules, increased their operation risks,and impeding the 
further development of CER market. 
The reason of rules' unclear is the lack of understanding on the nature of CER 
and the characteristic of rights on it. Therefore, this paper considers that the object of 
the right of CDM is CER,which has great difference with traditional property on 
originity, physical nature and value. It makes the purpose of enviromental protection 
to meet with the economic production action. For this reason, the rights on CER have 
characteristic of both enviromental right and quasi-property right. On this basis, this 
paper put on the perfect of relevant legal systems in China. 
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第一章  清洁发展机制交易法律关系 


















































12 和 17 条分别规定了“联合履行”（joint implementation,JI）、“清洁发展机



















2001 年 10 月 25 日至 11 月 9 日，在摩洛哥马拉喀什举行了第七次缔约方会
议，这次会议的主要任务是完成落实“波恩协议”的技术性谈判。 终，会议以
                                                        
① 中国 21 世纪议程管理中心 清华大学编著.清洁发展机制[Z].北京：社会科学文献出版社，2005：11. 





























































































                                                        
① 刘振民.京都会议及其对我国经济发展的影响[EB/01].中国可持续发展研究会'98 第二次研讨会会议论
文.http://cssd.acca21.org.cn/clireporta.html 
② See Donald M. Goldberg,and Glenn M. Wiser:Climate Change and Sustainable Development: Rethinking The 
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